
Radiation Therapy: Absolute DosiΠ letry Equipment

Diamond Detector microLion
Ioniz ation Chamber
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Feature s

▷ V↔ry sma11 sensitive volume of l t0 6 mm2 and

typically 0. 3 mm thickness

辦 Good tissue—  equivalence

▷ Suitable fbr dose scanning in IMRT and stereotactic

且elds because of its excellent spatial resolution

▷ The angular response in water is better than ± 2 0/o

▷ Sultable fbr use in remote controlled water phantoms

The Dialnond Detector1, based on a naturally grown

dialnond, is a neally tissue— equlvalent radlation detector●

It is designed fbr dose dlstribution Πleasurellilents ln hlgh—

energy photon and electron beaⅡ 1s, f손 aturing a favorable

signa1-to—noise ratio. Beca1】 se of lts slna11 sensitive

volume, the detector is applied for IMRη  stereotactic

bealns, brachytherapy and water phantollil scanning, and

is especlally we11 suited fbr beams with very sma11 Πeld

sizes or steep ∏uence gradients●  The Dialnond Detector

responds with an excellent sp atlal resolutlon, low energy

and temperature dependence, hlgh sensitivlty; neally n0

directional dependence and high resistance to radiatlon

dalnage● The nomlnal photon range ofthe detector ls froln

100 keV up t0 20 MdV The nominal electron range is 4 t0

20 MdV: The detector has a short steilll fbr mounting to a

water phantoln Inechanlsln and a ∏exlble cable of 1.5 In

in length to be connected to a doselneter with connecting

system M, which supplies the required bias voltage of

100 V:

1 The Dian10nd Detector was developed in cooperation with the IPTP

Institute, Riga.

order요 ng Information

TM60003 Diamond Detector; connecting system M

〉 T:ANDEM Dual Channel Electrometer ριι

‘
"e I 4〉 Detector Extension Cables ρα∬ε 2B

▷ TBA Detector Holding Devlces ραℓe 46
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泓 Liquld F11led sensltive volume of 0.002 cm3

患 Sultable for dose scanning in radiotherapy beams

wlth a superior spatial resolution

飇 Suitable fbr use in water

膾 Connector types: BNη TNC or M

The waterproof micro liquid ion chanlber1 (mlcroLion) has

been specially designed for relatlve beam proΠ le

and depth dose curve Ineasurelnents in a Inotorized

water phantoln●  It is used for characterizatlon of LINAC

radiation Flelds where s1λ perior spatlal resolution is

desired, 11ke stereotactic 且elds● Due to the liquid Fl111ng,

the mlcroLion chamber delivers a high slgna1 1n relatlon

to 1ts very slna11 sensitlve volulne●

The recommended chamber voltage of 800 V is delivered

by an addltional HVㅗ Supply. The HV— Supply can be

connected to the UNIDOS〃 eυ

''η

e or the latest verslons of

the T:ANDEM doseΠleter:

1 The IIlicroLion chamber was designed in collaboration with

Goran Wickman and Thord Holmstroem, University of
UIIle효 , Sweden and is based on a well— tested and patented

LIC concept.

order요ng Informat묘 on

TN3 1018 mlcroLion chalnber 0● 002 cm3,

connecting systeln BNT

TW3 1018 microLion chamber 0.002 cm3,

connectlng systeln TNC

TM3 1018 mlcroLion chamber 0● 002 cln3,

connectlng systeln M

〉 UNIDOS〃 eυ

'ι

勿e 
ραℓe I B

〉 HV二SUPPLY ρα∬e I Ξ

〉 TBA Detector Holdlng Devices ραℓe 46
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